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^ ISUe^lchool
S«CHM|9 Di^
. Bring Total To Apfiroxt- 

wtdy 150
The second day’s registration 

tit. the Daily Vacation Bible 
Oukool helng conducted at the 
First Baptist church brought the 
total to about 150. According to 
prertous announcement, no new 
pupils are now being admitted on 
account ot the fact that to do-so 
srould retard the work the oth
ers are doing.

At eight o’clock each morning, 
led by three pupils carrying a 
large United States flag, a large 
Christian flag and a Bible, the 
pupils form a line of march on 
the sidewalk In front of the 
church and- enter to the accom- 
imniment of music. A joint pro
gram for all pupils‘Is held with 
a period of worship, followed by 
salutes and songs to the flags 
and the Bible, The school then 
assembles by departments where 
they are told stories—^Blble, wor- 

B^sbi-p, habit-forming and mission
ary stories—, memorize portions 
of scripture, hymns and other 
choice gems. There are also per
iods for notebook work, hand 
work and recreation.

Since the school will he in pro
gress on July 4th, it is planned 
to take the whole group on a pic
nic in the afternoon. The climax 
of the two weeks’ of training 
will be reached with the com
mencement program to he given 
on Friday night, July 7th, to | 
which the public i.s invited. ;

^Going to Century of 1*rogreK?
"Guide Service Points Easy Way
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One might say that the tor- j 
tunes of stock gailrtTers reached j 
their peak in 1929 and their | 
pique in 1932.— Chicago Daily ; 
News. I
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NOW OPEN 
FOR
BUSINESS
If you want to .save 

money on your Flour,
Feed and Groceries, form 
the habit of trading at 
my new store situated 
just out of the corpoiate 
limits of Wilkesboro on 
the Moravian Falls high
way.

I have a new, fi'esh 
stock of merchandise, 
and you will find my 
prices unusually low.

(01NTRY PRODUCE 
ROFGHT .\X1) SOLD

DAVID LOWE
WII.KE.'4r>ORO, X. C-

Thousancfs of motorists will, pleasure of cross-country trips, 
thi.s year be seeking reliable in-1 Profiles and charts are used to 
formation about routes to the 
amazing Century of Progress at 
Chicago.

To give the motoring public of 
this section every service on

picture every hill and grade and 
reveal tlie exact condition of 
every mile of road surface.

No ads are sold but hotels, 
camps and eating places are in- 

touriiig information McNeil Serv-, spected and the best in each prior
class is recommended ann tlieice Station, dealer for The B. F. 

Goodrich Ruhl)er Company locat- 
j ed on “D” street, has arranged 
I to supply road information cov- 
jered by the Goodriciv-Hobbs 
guides.

I The map shown here gives the 
routes in this si’Ctioii of the 
eominy revered by the guides. 
-N'limliers on the map refer to Itie 
partii-ular guide designed for 
that route.

'rhe 20 Goodrich-IIobbs Guides 
now ready*-over more than .lO,- 
oiio miles of the best routes for 
long distance touring. Tliey tell

highest and lowest rates plainly 
quoted. ’Fherc is also a directory 
of aulhnrized (ioalers and service 
stations for nearly every make of 
car.

Interesting scenic and histori
cal places are pointed out and 
intimate comment about roads 
and service is given. It is utter
ly unlike any other mai) or guide 
and is most unitiue and original.

It is refreshing to find a guide 
that does not sell ads and that 
makes definite, unbiased recom- 
mendutioiis about roads and ser- I vice. It is a timely and welcometlie truth without fear or favor 

and their purpose is to lessen contribution to the welfare ot I f
the expense and add to the touring public.

Mrs. Duncan Drowns
Dean Of Women .\t .Montreat 

Normal School Takes I.ife 
DuriiiK Siimlay Nig'lit

Monireat. June 2(1.—.Mrs. l!e- 
hecca Hanson Duncan. 56. dean 
of women at .Moiitreat Normal 
school, supported by the soulb- 
ern I’reshyteriaii ehureli. drown
ed herself ill Montreal lake lasi 
night or early today.

Her body was recovered after 
its discovi'fv by Frank Brown, a 
small boy this iiioriiing. Dr. John

D. Carroll. Buncombe county 
coroner, said the drowning was a 
“clear case of suicide” and 
inquest was unnecessary.
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The Morgan partners kept tin 
letter of tlie law, says James 
Roosevelt. So they got that. too. 
did they?- Omaha World-Iier- 
ald.

It seems next to impossible lor 
Ohiuose troops to find a location 
where they are satisfactory to 
the Japanese.—Rochester Demo
crat and Chronicle.

Reins-Sturdivant Burial Association
I’i anncuncir.g the ei>eni!;g of oiir SKU\'lL'K .AS.SO('L\TIOX, which we will call 

the K’KINS.STURDIVANT BUKIAU ASSUCUVTlU.N. we want (very man, woman, 
boy and g-'rl in Wilkes and adjoining countie.s who iiave helped us to render a service 
to our people to know that our only desire in tlie organization of this As.sociation is 
to help our peojde preiiare ( without burdening Ihems; Ives) for that which we know 
must come.

To quite a number of you we are only fulfilling a promise, that we would have 
for you an organization of th's kind, wh"ii, and only when, the laws of North Car^ 
lina were so adju.stcd that you would have some protection for the money whiclj 
you entrust to us. We have worked faithfully to this end, and the REINS-STURDIVANT

/
dJ’O Ifi s h £ Sg ^ a3fl.-\L -ASSOn.-VTIOX carries a bond in the amount of $3,000.00 to guarantee every

ber of the as.sociation that the bv-law.s will be carried out to the letter.

fi

*The Secretary of our .Association is under a bond of $1,000.00 to assure the mem
bership'that their money is protected and spent in accordance with the by-laws of the 
Association.

We feel that the organization of this Association will be a great help to our peo
ple in each community which we serve. We hope you will help us to make it a suc
cess, and it would be a pleasure (whether you are intere.sted or not) to have you come 
in, get a copy of the by-laws and let us explain the proposition to you.

Assuring you of our sincere appreciation of your helpfulness in every way, and 
pledging our best in the HONEST and CONSCIENTIOUS operation of this, your 
Service Association, we are, ■

Yours respectfully,

W. K. STURDIVANT, President 

MADGE L. STURDIVANT, Secy.
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Mrs. Emily McMd^ 93 cofieutive examinallonaY Produetion
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OW, Taken By Deatlf 
Last,Thursday

Mrs. Emily McBride, one of 
the county’s pldtest and most 
highly esteemed ladles, was 
claimed by death at her home at 
Honda Thursday morning at 10 
o’clock. She was 93 years of age.

Funeral services were conduct
ed from Macedonia church Fri
day and were attended by a large 
number of sorrowing friends and 
relatives.

Surviving Mrs.' McBride are 
one son, Tom McBride, ot El- 
wood, Ind., and three daughters, 
Mrs. T. M. Byrd, of Roaring Riv
er, Mrq. J. F. Cook, of Elkin, and 
Mrs. J. D. Edwards, of Elwood, 
Ind., and 47 grandchildren.

000 a year, ins a deduction not jg ^ ^ measure! "agrees in priw
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and a rotlte- of s i_2 per cent; Fed-Olea to the world.'

Ice Cream Supper 
Everything is In readiness for 

the ice cream supper which will 
be given tonight (Thursday) on 
the courthouse lawn by the 
Young Ladles’ Bible class of the 
Wilkesboro Methodist churchl A 
delightful entertainment p r o- 
.grarn has been arranged and the 
public is cordially invited to at
tend.

Unit^J^gw'
Cost and Production Superln-’uf Bxati}ft|Ha, at 

tendenti (Shoe Factory), $8,000 in thlirclty.
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50LDEN PLY TIRE 
ENDS CAUSE OF 

BLOW-OUTS
4

I.N SPITE of today’s low tire prices, 
we don’t charge you one penny 

extra for this amazing new Good
rich invention . . . the Life-Saver 
Golden Ply that makes the new 
Silvertown 3 times safer from 
blow-outs at high speeds. Think 
of it! For the same price you would 
pay for ordinary standard tires 
you can have this vital protection. 
So why delay? Come in now and 
take advantage of the lowest prices 
In history.

GoodricK

Silvertown
WITH impsnm cohibs nr
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A ModernElectrle BefrlgeratoE 
Lwit||v sfcelves:^ . the door lor 
iei^,'. butter9 lifuidn and otbei 
ismall artieles.. I
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§HC:iAAD«lia
Eleeirie REFRIGERATOR J

* # Small articles of food often used, and 
I: so d: fficult to reach in the ordinary re-'
# frigerator are right at your finger tips M 

the Shelvador. Just open the dwr^d
f there they are—on the shelves^^^th®^

: 3 door. size^dyes r “
■ .frigerator pte re^eiyjefflt^larj*

m
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